
I am Zhonglian Liu, I’m a Chinese teacher in FCPS 
and I have taught Chinese language for 21 years.  

This is my 11th year teaching at our Chinese 
school. I graduated from Zhengzhou University 
in China in 1994; my major is Chinese language 
and literature. I got Master degree in 
Georgetown College in 2015. 

It is amazing how the students’ Chinese 
language proficiency has improved every year. 
I’m very delighted to see the kids speak, read 
and write in Chinese during class and at home. 
Years of teaching (21 years) both in China and 
U.S gives me rich experience and flexibility.  I 
want all students to achieve the highest level. I 
value every child and their opportunity to 
experience Chinese culture and language. 

I have 2 kids, Peter is 17 years old, and Angela is 
in 6th grade. In my spare time, I like to read, go 
shopping, and watch movies. 

I am looking forward to working with you this 
year. 

 Zhonglian Liu    

刘 中 莲 

CSL Primary 1 

二外初级一班 



I'm Yang Xu, I have been in Lexington for two 
years. My family came to America in 2009. I 
have a caring husband and a lovely 17-year –old 
daughter. In China, I was a Chinese teacher for 
almost twenty years in a technical school. Now I 
am a stay at home mom. 
   
Last half of this year it is honor for me to  teach 
Chinese as a substitute teacher in  Lexington 
Chinese School, I love those students. The part 
time job gives me  more happiness. It is 
gratifying to teach Chinese and share Chinese 
Culture. The two hours I spend at the Chinese 
School are the most rewarding part of my week, 
it is really a worthwhile commitment. This 
semester I am excited to keep teaching Chinese. 
I appreciate the opportunity to teach Primary 3 
Class. 
   
Spending time with my daughter and enjoying 
the time with my family seem to  be my biggest 
hobby nowadays. In my free time, I have a 
passion for learning English and reading Bible. 
  

Yang Xu 

徐 阳 

 

CSL Primary 2 

二外初级二班 



My life could simply be covered by 1-10.  
 

• 1 husband – I have one and only one husband so far  
 

• 2 lovely children –I have a girl and a boy. Both of them have 
been Chinese School students for years. 
 

• 3 languages – I am fluent in reading, writing & speaking 
Chinese, Japanese and English. 
 

• 4 countries – I have lived, studied & worked in China, Japan, 
Canada and the US and am now settled in Lexington.  
 

• 5 jobs – I have worked five different full time jobs in four 
different countries as an engineer through all these years and 
love my current job as Sr. software developer with Xerox.   
 

• 6 years of education – I studied four years for a B.S. in 
engineering in China and two years for my MBA in Japan. 
 

• 7  big moves – I have moved around world from Beijing, China 
to Yokohama and Yokosuka, Japan, to Ottawa, Toronto, and 
Waterloo, Canada, and to Lexington, KY.  
 

• 8 Chinese classes – I have taught a CSL class and 7 other classes 
from books 1,2,3, and 4 to books 7,8,and 9 in LCS. 
 

• 9 book class – This is my 2nd year of teaching book 9 class. 
 

• 10 years of teaching – I started to teach Chinese in Japan and 
have been teaching at Lexington Chinese School for more than 
10 years.  

 

 Ering Pu    

蒲尔玲 

 Standard Chinese Advance 

/SAT/AP CLASS    

标准中文高级班/SAT/AP 班 



Teaching Chinese to international 

students is one of the wonderful jobs 

that I have been doing since I was in 

the graduate school. It keeps giving 

me excitement and inspiration to my 

life. I like the interactive learning 

relationship among students and 

between teacher and students. I do my 

best to create a fun and helpful 

learning environment in which 

children can read their Chinese books, 

write Chinese characters, and make 

conversations to each other in 

Chinese. This fall, I will be teaching 

CSL Intermediate class. I look 

forward to seeing my students and 

their parents. 

Wei Jiang 

蒋  维 

CSL Intermediate 2 

 二外中级二班 



 I am from Hebei, China. With an 
education degree from Hebei Science Technology 
Normal University, I always wanted to dedicate 
myself to teaching. If I didn’t go to graduate 
school I would have been a teacher in China.  To 
be a teacher is my dream. I taught preschool and 
Book 2 classes in Lexington Chinese School during 
the last two years. I was very proud of our kids 
and enjoyed seeing their wonderful progress in 
Chinese learning. Their naïve and happy smiling 
faces are inspiring me to continue teaching as a 
Book 2 teacher.  

 While I am enjoying the parenthood of 
three lovely children, in return they have helped 
me cultivate good patience in dealing with kids. I 
believe these wonderful rewards promote me to 
become a good teacher. 

  I love Chinese language and culture and 
really enjoy this precious opportunity to pass 
along Chinese tradition and knowledge to our 
younger generations.   

 

Shuting Li  

李淑婷 

 

Standard Chinese  

Primary 1 

标准中文初级一班 



我和我的家庭一年前搬到莱克辛

顿，我的儿子也在莱城中文学校

学习一年了。和之前孩子参加过

的中文学校相比，这所学校的教

学严谨，学时安排合理，孩子上

学的积极性高，学习热情。我曾

经在大学教书7年，最近4年来也

一直在中文教育方面总结经验，

我今年有幸成为教师和工作人员，

希望我能为学校做出贡献。 

 

Shengxi Liu 

刘胜昔 

Standard Chinese  

Intermediate 1   

标准中文中级 一 班 



I have been teaching at the LCS since 

1997. I am also an Adjunct Professor of 

the Patterson School of  Diplomacy and 

International Commerce at the 

University of Kentucky. My teaching 

focuses on creative thinking and group 

hands-on activities. Both of my children 

attended Chinese school throughout 

their high school. They continue taking 

Chinese classes at their current 

university and they found their time  

spent at LCS invaluable.  
 

 Yingjuan Xiong  

熊颖娟 

 Standard Chinese  

Intermediate 4 

标准中文中级四班 



This is my eighth year of teaching at the Lexington 

Chinese School. Teaching Chinese and sharing the 

Chinese culture with my students enrich my life.  

I earned my PhD degree in China and taught for seven 

years afterwards.  I have a 10-year old daughter and I 

thoroughly enjoy raising her as a bilingual.  My 

hobbies are reading, cooking, and listening to music. 

    这是我在中文学校执教的第八年, 曾

担任过学前班, 第二册班和第四册班的老

师. 我在中国获得博士学位并曾担任过七

年高校教师. 到了美国, 我希望能通过汉

语教学, 帮助我们在海外的下一代认识中

国,了解中国. 
 

  

Xin Wang    

王 昕 

 

Standard Chinese  

Intermediate 2 

 

标准中文中级二班 



 

• My name’s Shanling Gong. I came to 
Lexington in Nov. of last year from the 
Hunan Province of China. I like Lexington 
very much: it’s peaceful, it’s beautiful, and 
it’s very fitting for me. I graduated from 
Hunan Normal University in 1993 with major 
in Chinese language and literature. 

• Before I came to American, I thought to 
myself: what can I do with my major in the 
new world? Teaching American Chinese is 
perfect, and I hope to share Chinese culture 
with my students at the Lexington Chinese 
School. 

• I have an eighteen-year-old daughter who 
came to Lexington with me. In my free 
time, I like to spend time with her. We enjoy 
cooking, playing table tennis, listening 
music and so on together. 

Shanling Gong 

龚珊玲 

Adult Class    

成人班 



  

    能为社区服务，我感到非常荣幸。我是殷琦，
这是我在中文学校第十五年。我的两个女儿乐乐
和笑笑分别就读于六年级和二年级。我和我先生
因为工作来到Lexington。因为学校，社区和朋
友，我们已把这里当作了家。 

    有感于海外华裔儿童学习中文的艰巨，中文
学校勇于闯新，引进了马立平中文课本。我认同
这套教材的理念，非常荣幸担任首届大班的老师。 

    由于大班的学生已学习中文五年， 我们的
目标是3年掌握的生字量 一千个，强化认字，尽
早跨过早期阅读障碍。 

    这套教材由斯坦福中文学校的马立平博士编
写。重点培养听说读的能力，逐步引进写字笔画。 
手写帮助记忆不是绝对的，符合记忆规律的科学
设计家庭作业更加重要。作业形式CD活泼，学生
自主完成率高。 以认读生字卡片、重排课文字
块，并通过适量阅读多次重复过去所学。 

    真诚邀请和我有相同的困惑和期许的家长来
我班试听，共同交流进步。 
 

Qi Yin 

殷  琦 

Standard Chinese  

Intermediate 3 

标准中文中级三班 

 



   
My English name is Julia. I am from Dalian, 
China. I am very excited about start working 
as a Chinese teacher at the Lexington 
Chinese School. I will be teaching Preschool 
class this year. I graduated with a B.A degree 
in Business English from Liaoning University 
of Technology in 2010 and a B.A degree in 
History from Easter Kentucky University in 
2012. I am seeking a Master of Teaching in 
Secondary from Eastern Kentucky University 
now. I am very passionate about teaching 
Chinese. I will enjoy teaching Chinese and 
share Chinese culture with students and 
parents from multiple backgrounds and 
discuss various topics. I am looking forward 
to having your kids in my class. I will do my 
best to help every single student in my class 
to use and understand Chinese better. 

Xiaomeng Liu 

刘潇萌 

Preschool  学前班 



I received my Master‘s degree in Teaching 

World Languages from the University of 

Kentucky in 2011. I am certified in teaching both 

Spanish and Chinese.  I worked as a full-time 

Chinese teacher at Tastes  Creek High School 

and LTMS. I also participated in the STARTALK 

Summer Institute for Teacher Certification in 

Chinese language last summer.  

I am excited in providing an activity-filled and 

authentic Chinese learning environment to the 

students. I appreciate this opportunity to teach 

the CSL class and I am looking forward to 

knowing your child! I am the mother of two 

little girls. I enjoy taking care of them. 

 Qing Miao 

苗 青 

CSL Intermidaite1 

 二外中级 一 班 



 I have been teaching at the 
Lexington Chinese School for over ten years. I 
like to teach the Chinese language and 
culture, and hope to contribute my 
knowledge to the community.  I graduated 
from Shangrao Normal College with a Chinese 
Language and Literature Associates degree. I 
taught as a Chinese language teacher in 
China’s middle and high schools. I am work at 
Meijer store. I have a son who has graduated 
from college. In my spare time, I like walking, 
cooking, watching TV series and working in 
my vegetable garden. 
 
         我在莱城中文学校教中文十年多了。

我毕业于江西上饶师范专科学校中文系，
教过初中和高中的语文和历史。我在
MEIJER商场工作，有一个儿子已经大学毕
业了的儿子。业余时间我喜欢散步、上网、
烹饪和种菜。 

 
Yanhua Wang 

汪雁华 
 

Standard Chinese  

Primary 2 
 

标准中文初级二班 



“Teaching More Than Just a Book” is 
my motto. I enjoy creating a fun 
environment for my students because 
learning is more than just what you 
read in a book. I try to build a 
relationship with the children and 
interact with them at their levels. I 
have been teaching Chinese as second 
language classes for the last 15 years. I 
am excited to be teaching 
Kindergarten class this year. With 
students from both Chinese speaking 
and non-Chinese speaking families, I 
will try my best to maximize my 
students’ potential to learn Chinese in 
a fun environment and to enjoy using 
Chinese outside classroom. 

Sixia Pulsifer  

陈 思 厦 

Kindergarten 

幼儿班 
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